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Mhk. Lan!thy,s career on the
stage profited hr just oOO.OOO.

Tiik laundrymeii of Tacoma have
decided not to give credit to anyone

Tin: Grand Lo !ge ofOood Temp-

lars will meet nt Kresno, Cal., on the
8th.

JJi:i: ranchcj have Hufierccl severe-
ly by the brush 11 res in fan IJOrnar-din- o,

Cal.

Hkih license at Watsonville, Cal.,
lias eatif-e- twelve .saloons to close
their doors.

JosKi'it Oian'Nklm, i Stockton
grooeryman, is missing, and foul
play is fettled.

JJutti:, Mont., has been visited by
an incendiary Arc to the amount of
$.'100,000.

Tin: new state of AVushington has
gone republican by an overwhelming
majority.

Tin: town of Cambria, Cal., was
almost wholly destroyed by lire on
the .loth inst.

It is believed that Dakota and
Montana have gone republican by a
large majority.

Tiik Portland and Willamette
Valley railroad hn" been sued for
$16,000 damages.

BitKTintKN, it is rather early to
nominnto candidates for tlie ' presi-
dency. There'll inauy a hill to
climb between now and the election.

What an awful thrust the edito-
rial columns of the morning fosil
gives to its editor-in-chi- ef and general
manager in the following: "A man
is not necessarily of heavy caliber
because ho has a large mouth.--

A Bai.ti.mohk dudo who was
black-balle- d by a club of that city,
took todriukounccountof the club's
ostracislou and finally suicided by
the chloroform route. Lately he
guvo "a tea" to which only ladles
were invited and tho affair was a
howling success. Doubtless that
helped him toward suicide, as per-

haps he felt that there was nothing
more to llvo for, having achieved
such glory as that.

Tiik latest defaulter is George II.
Stevens, treasurer of tho Arizona
prison board, who has depurted
with fOOOO of the prison funds.
Stevens is n relic of tho Zulick reg-

ime, and tho secret of his bitter
opposition to the apnolntinont of an
inspection committee for prisons is
now revealed. Before tho days of
Inspection ho could cover up n
Hhorlago successfully for u long tiino
hut tho now rulo brought him to
grlof. Ills exposure Is tho best
proof of tho wisdom of tho now law

Tiiinti: is merit In tho order of tho
secretary of tho navy that hereafter
whon tho Hag of tho nation is raised
nt morn and lowered nt sunset In
tho nation, the representatives of
the navy present shall face tho colors
and salute, and if bauds are on the
ships they shall greet tho Hag with j

tho nuislo of national airs. These
ceremonials aro disciplinary, will
dally renew tho sentiment of the
flag, and Impress more and niuro

,
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TitK hops of tlie Pacific Coat are
lat becoming fatuous throught tlie
world. When there is a project of
a partial hop failure In Germany,
England nndew ork state, tben
swarms of hop men come to this
coast and contract for the article at
whatever figure they can procure
them for. If hops up to 20, 30,
40 or 50c per pound and they con-

tracted the hops at 10, llorl21c, the
buyer is only too to take them
in almost any condition they in.iy
be In the bale; aud only too glad
to advance and pat the hop grower
on tho back as a oily good fellow.
But how theeccuo changes, should
hops go lower, than the cotrnct
price. Drafts are dishonored, fr.uli
is found, and the shark hop puncher
linds too many steins and leaves,
aud the bale is too light or

They try to bear the market and
gloat over the 7 and 8 cent hops at
tho growers loss. This state of af-

fairs will u t always last, forS cents
per pound duty the German and
English hops will fccnd them to 15

no doubt, and the growers in
this country will have the satisfac-
tion of seeing their own industry
protected and fostered, The buyer
can either take or let them alone,
they will be worth 15 cents to 25
cents just the same.

Tiik anarchists of Chicago hissed
the stars and stripes a few days ago,
and yet their only safety is beneath
that flag. They should have the
banner's stripes laid on their bare-bac-

three times a day with an ox
gad.

Sworn on a Dictionary.
Does it matter what kind of a

book people kiss magistrates
svear them? If it does, then a
magistrate in a district in this coun-
try lias gone beyond the bounds of
law. Witnesses in his court have
been swearing a considerable time
by a mutilated Latin dictionary.

"Some time ago," the justice said,
"I borrowed a Latin dictionary and
it was just about the size of my bible ' ls ""ving out mood Isles, in-a-

looked for the world like it. The ' "" ' "itPZ' . S 1."P"
back was torn nud mutilated and
the edges were red. The diction-
ary, as I thought, finally disappear-
ed aud could not be found. I
swearing witnesses1) right along with
tho bible, as I thought, when in
fact, it was nothing but tho diction-
ary."

"How did I Hurt It out? Why,
the day, just as I wound up a
big case and was de-

cision, the book fell out of my hands
into my lap, open. There it was, as
plain as day, the old dictionary."

"Did suspend trial?"
"Suspend nothing. I just went

right along as if it was a bible sure
enough. Nobody, you may be sure,
in that office knew what I found but
myself." Savannah News.

ami Subsistence.
No economic discussion has raged

more fearlessly than that over the
doctrine of Malthus, who throw out
the awful suggestion that the hu-
man race would outgrow its means
of subsistence. The subject has
had fresh attention drawn to it by
the publication of recent EurojK'an
statistics, which conclusively dem-
onstrate that the birthrato is de-
creasing in England and In every
nation on the continent, in spite of
tho fact that production is increas-
ing. Indeed tho facts are so strik-
ing that tho feci war-
ranted in a new the-
ory, almost tho reverso of that of
Malthus, and that is that civiliza-
tion will constantly widen the al

between satiety and the star-
vation line. In other words, it is
now nssuiued that only Ignorant,
barbarious, and savago people will
press upon the limit of subsistence;
all others will instinctively
tho danger. Sun Francisco Chron-cl- e.

lleayv Engines
There aro six largo locomotives

which aro said to bo tho heaviest
ones ever constructed. Ono Is to be
owned by a railway company In
llmll, aud llvo belong to the North- -'

cm Paeille railroad. The of

'nat thc.ii teuMiaplcs f liliwtlpurltiers (,J '

routalned in tho HSBrcputo IrtiwSKin"i. c even pi hlcli wcro
wus. joauiii oi I'otash Mas overSa lu
even - tainule. mercury a louud

WW!? ant-ui- exlitediutix ot tho ten
uruuuj. ot ouobrttadwoitho puroaruclo."

'
A reporter took tho abovo cllpplus to E. w,

Joy, tho manufacturer of Joy's Vegetable Bar- -

Ml""'". Mr. Joy exhibited no surpriic. Ho
Ho laid he longaso

w tho crying need tor a wtoaud aUoUitely
tmro citable trcrratlon ot Sarcanarills.
heuco his waj named Joy's JYjrtaWSarap- -
"' lct,u"1 " contained nothing but puro

IvrtlTinf sjirtti4rtil rfimlinA.1wllhtKtiiiM' :rx",rr,:..".:"" ."""""" '.'"'""r """
Vullko aparlU, It doe not forco
Impurities through tho skin, but iUmulstcs if

weightdeeply for the ofsymbo ourresect tlu,,0 ,00()moUve, m um,
be. ties must have, also, ,. '

outweigh!
Impressive ellect upon lookers-on- .

lng any other machine of tho sameIt isa .simploaud proper observance, J character. They were built bv tlie
and that the salutation to tho flag Haldwlu locomotive works at PhIl-shoul- d

liavo so fallen Into disuse as aud are known as "De- -
to necessitate this now order, provts ! e!M)H',i"

tho need for it. Sacramento Dally I AX UtiLY mscoVKRY.
Ilccord-Unlo- u.

naaB A Report that Should lie Head.
JOAQNIN Mll.!.r.: "In Spokane' V'V0? "lrHpa In Ihlla1clphl by a

1 celebrated chemht ol ten populur brands ofItttllU (J rutin Hotel I sawn Rmaivtrllla tlio Kttnnlihiu tart
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THE CAPITAL EVENING JOTfENAL.

In Germany tlie publicsehools nre
nil taught by men.

A JJicyde which can be inatle into
Inmmdricyole .Uui can lie used by

uiipui

kept

other

avoid

jiotaih

dliclotca

'either man or woman, has been in- -

vented by a Lancaster genius
ExiK'i intents by a Parisian scien-

tist have proved that daylight en-

tirely ceases in the waters of the
Mediterranean at a depth of 1,500
ftet.

HiKin Lt a Sia'niesc student who
was graduated at Williams college
last June, will enter the Presby-
terian Theological seminary at Au-

burn, New York, this fall.

STATU Of OHIO, ClTV OKTOI.KDO.l
Lucas County, S.f.

Frank J. Cheney makes o.ith that
he is the senior partner ot the Arm
of F. J. Cheney it Co., doing tiuiil-ness- in

I lie city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay Ihe sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
aud every case-o- catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Fiiaxk J. Chunky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this G:h daj of De-
cember, A. D., .

SEAL. A W. Gl.KASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Ciitairli Cure is taken in-
ternally and acts directly on the
blood imuI miU'iis surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, free. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 75 cents.

Cudleigli Mason, of Martin, Tex.,
a special fiom there averts, has dis-

covered on his place, while boring a
well, a spring of water that makes
those who drink it dance involun-
tarily.

Sitting on the Safety Valve.
Mauy are they who have laughed

at tiie story of tho green steamboat
fireman who sit on the safety valve
to prevent it "leaking." Yet thou-
sands are repeating his folly every
day. They are troubled with pini-pk- s,

blotches, eruptions, saltiheum,
iMiils cal buneles, ulcers aud old sores,
and are contenting themselves with

the symptoms without
removing the caue. They sit on
tlifw tnfilv vnlvim liv uhirli tvifn...

i :- -. --
. . : :- -. " ""

J7irvwii , uiuii vuiva u
:..-- - .,, ...i.:,.k t,. !.. .I."jumuiu iiiuLuuccr, liiuu lb hi iue

blood. It is a wonderful blood pu- -
ritier and invigorating tonic

D.i you think the proprietors of
ur. sage's uatarrn neniotiy would
ofl'er, as they have done for many
years, a standing reward of $500 for
a case of catarrh which they can-
not cure, If they did not positively
know that the Jtemedy will abso-
lutely and permanently cure ca-

tarrh? Sold by diuggists, at only
30 cents.

The largest sailing ship in the
world, tlie Palgrave, left Sandy
Hook recently forJava with a cargoof
132,000 cases of refined petroleoum,
or 1,320,000 gallons. It is the largest
cargo ever exported in any one ves-
sel.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Head tho following: Mr. C. H.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
me an Incurable Consumptive. Be-
gan taking Dr. Kiug's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption, am on my
third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is tlie finest
niedicino ever made."

Jesse Middlowart, Decatur, Ohio,
savs: "Had it not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion 1 would have died of Lung
Troubles." Try it. Sample bottle
free at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore.

A young housekeeper of York,
Pa., bought a chicken recently, but
returned It to the dealer and got an-

other because it had a caiicsr. It
was the first gizzard she evor saw.

THE VERDltT fNAXIlIOlS.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, ind.,

testifies: "I win recommend Electric
Bitters as tho very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has uiven relief hi
every ease. One man took six bottles,
and was cured of Rheumatism of lo
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, Belleville, Ohio, afiirnis:
"The best selling niedicino I have
ever handled in my 20 years' experi-
ence. i Electric Bitters'" Thousands
of others have added their testimo
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do euro all dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar a botlle at Danle 1

J. I'ry's drugstore.

i Tho olllcers of the United States
ship Enterprise have been liosnit- -
ably entertained by. the Duko of
Argylo at his castle, at lnver.try,
Scotland. Tho Enterprise is tho
tlrst foreign war ship that ever Milled
up tho waters of Loch Tync.

Ilurklcn's Arnica Sahr.
The IkM salve In tho world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever soiv, tetter chapped
hands, chilblain, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures pl!e
or no pay ivnulivd. lt is urnm-antee-

tKlvo iWect siit isfaet ion, or money
wnMlwl. 1'rico i" cents Ver box.

Eor sale by Daniel I dnur-tuaUb- ut

gist.

We desire to say to our citizen
that for years wo lutvo been sellinu
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -
SUiuptlon, Dr. Klng'sNew hire l'tll.--, i

Rucklen's Arnica Salvo u nd Etecti iu i

Hitters, and havu never liumllml
remedies that sell as well, or that
liavo glyyn such uutvcisal siiilsfac- - Ar
Illlll. n ilifc nnl liifl.it. l.. .vn.tM;..,;;;, tl..:..;;.. i.r...ri. :.:.,:"" - v "..... v., .....I.-,,,.,,- , M,,,U
rvaily to lvfuiuf tho iiurolmtc jirlw,

NitMuetory nultij tlo not follow

"fc&A

taw
The Chief Bemoa for wo great ro

eess of Hood's Sarsaparilla ls found In UM

irtlcle Itself. It ls merit that wins, and Um

ract that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, ls rrnat
has given to this medicine a popularity and
tale greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mrit Wins rlI,a or b,00d p7
Cer before the public

Hood's Snrsnpnrilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and nil Humors, Dyspepsia, 8icft
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tlrrd Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
sns the Nerves, builds up the 'Whole System

Hood'" ln Is sold by&U drug
Ins. si:s"c fores. Prepared by C. I. Hoof

Co.. Auotlienarles. Lowell. Mas.

NEW TO-DA-

PINE HANGING LAMPS

THOMAS BURROWS
Has Just received n new line of the latest
style of hanging lamps which will be sold
nt the most reasonable rates. We also
carry a full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to sample our new line of

No. 22(1 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,

John A; Carson
ATTORXEV-AT-LA- AND

7

NOTAKY PUBLIC .

Member of the Bar of Ontario, Canada.

OfIlee,5'9 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

HKKEHENCES AT TOUONTO:

Hon. Sir Thomas Gait, Chief Justice of
Common l'lens; Hon. James .McLennan,
Judgeof tho Court of Appeals; Hon. W. V.
It. Street, Jndge of the Queen's Bench.

Money to loan.

Tlie Crime of 'Hie Century !

Or tho Assassination of

1)11. PATRICK HENRY CRONIN,

BY

HENRY M. HUNT.
The Greatest Sensation of tlie Age!

It Is the only complete and authentic
book on the subject. Brimful of hitherto
unpublished facts and contains docu-
ments never before given to the world.
Profusely Illustrated with original nud
llnely executed engravings of the princi-
pal actors and scenes in the tragedy; in
addition, a view of the court room during
tho progress of tho trial; of the weapons
with which the unfortunate physician met
his fate.

A valuable pictorial history of this great-
est of modern crime-- . Everybody wants
this book.

A BONANZA FOR AGENTS.
Strike while the iron Is hot! This Is tho

only reliable iiHd authentic edition pub-
lished. Nearly S00 pages. Agent? are sell
ing irom ien 10 nny copies a nay ana are
coining money. Send 40 cents for com-
plete canvassing outtlt immediately and
name choice of territory. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
No. 73 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. X SCOTT, - Receiver.

On and afterJunel 1SS9 aud until further
notice trains will run d.illy (except Sun-
day) as follows:

EAST SIDE.
Coburg Miilli jl'ortl'd Mail
From Tort-lan- bT.vrioxs. iTow'rd Port

land
I.v. s.wain roitTLAxnv.tu v Ar.

of F street
Lv tUKiuu llay's ijiudlujr, Ar 2.SJraw St. lliul'g. 2.28

105u Woodburn, 1.40
11.05 Tow usinit. 1.15
1 1. 10 McKio, 1.10

11.23 MU Angel, . 12.55n.:a Down's, 12JU
12.10 Hllverton. 12.20
liiii Johnston's Mill' 11.15
U.S5 Switzerland, . IMG
12.U Fust Side J unci. 11.SS
I.0S Macleny, 11.11

1.S6 Aumsvllle, lats5J; Ale 102S

2.21 O I' Crowing, 10.10
i

2.131 West isclo, laoo

in Crobtree, 9..--

Splcei, 9.01.
Tullmtin, &5J

Thil uview. S'18

Urowusville, 7.U

llowland,

C;50 tbunr. J

l m; Alt I.VLV a tu

oimmuiioiirnckeu at tvro'otnti tier
UUIttODMl stations havltng agvnts.

Couucvtloii at ML Angel with stages for

j

wiys'U-a- us not luto temp. ho various .ccretlToorganf, thereby correct- - tlio r UsO. .'Ihoso nmwlUahtivowoii Wtibufn withsou hero rSmtiuy
'of U laS'uhitloualdeningeBeutiandellmluiUng IllOir Kri popularity iniivlv Oil trains for aud from Portland, OrllUlliai, 1110 ,n I,.,,,,!.-,!,,,,,- ,), tl,. n..nni .v..i. t li.lniu.i-l- t A.l.ll... iv...l..l I l.v... CHAS. N. tjxvr'r. itccelver.

of liwporlt,, liww, ttrtit, iaHWao"1nntmMVhM'

The Best Residence Localities
In tlie citv of Portland ami other prosperous towns are those owned by men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improve them.

And

OWNED

ill
HIGH LA

TIE Ki
Me IfVfe

Corporation

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intonded to make the drive bading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from line. Highland Park will in the near tuture be '

i

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in Highland Adiliton are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a line view is obtained of the publio buildings aud our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements arc already belli; made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences 6oon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over 1000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir-d of tlie money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of tho town as the majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located.' With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you' nearly two thousand streetcar
tickets every year.

NEW VARIETY STORE!

A llrst-cla- Variety Ilazarr will be
opened up in the new brick building
east of Dr. Rowland's, on Court street.

A Select Line of Variety Goods

Are expected Immediately direct from the
Kastern markets that will be Hold at as-
tonishingly

LOW PRICES!

Watch for further announcements con-
cerning opening day.

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from $50 to JI00 per acre.
Apply to

WILLI8 A CHAMBERLIN,
Opra House Block

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, ... OREGON.
Headquarters for tho "Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles andtricycles. The Columbias are well known
are the best made, and have valuable Im-
provements for the year Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or corres-
pond with me before purchasing.

Office at Gilbert Bros.' bank, 207 Cora
merclal street, Salem,

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlver lty Salem, Ore-eo- n,

the most successful Music School on
the Northwest Coast. Courses in music areequal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly one hundred and fifty.
The able corps of teachers for the coming
school year will be Prof. Z. M. Parvtn.Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox: asMstaut
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, MUs Hully
Parish, and Miss Mamie Ihirvin.
Organ, Violin, llpo Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teachlug.

Diplomas elven on coniDletlnn ufniun.
Send forculalogue und circular.

Z.MPAUVIN.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Itoruer Kerry and Liberty street, N. E. cor

from Chemekete hotel, Salem, Or. .

Good arcommodatlons for commercial
travelers. Klnt-cU- s rig always on haud
Chargii. ivuvouuble

New ExpressVVagon.lv,!

Haastarted,a new express wagon and bnOW mttlV Id drllVH burMin. In nn.1 fmui of... j,..t .. ."-zr?"-
-. -.ua utii, uuu iii nujr yun 11 IUO Cliy

ltAifffiiiri ut ,nv kind dellwMtl on short
none?.
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IlraBcbeslaugbtareVocalCulture.Ptuiio,

.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In e ery variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard at the Agricultural! works, Salem.
Oregon. Mill located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donatlou land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and see us before purchasing else

wnerr. a--

W. S. M0TT, M. P.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, Pa.)

Office for the present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In the city or from the country
promptly responded to.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo have taken n new name hutwill continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest the market attords, give them acordial welcome to Our Home. Terms

reasonable. Give us a call and we will doyou rfood.
No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
negotiated and clo?d without de-

lay when security Issatlsfactory and

Title Good !

Principal and Interest payable at ourSalem ottkv. Loans mnde on farm prop- -

.Money Ready When Papers Completed

Tlioc wishing loans for Iranmvi-moni- u

orstoclc nre requested to call on us or cor-
respond. . SMITH HAMILTON.with Duncan t Iloolh, W state St..Oregon.

New Fish Market"
Allen Ilhrwlf nun. l.mi.

Market on Statestreet.and he keepau bohI
""PR' of flh, poult ry nnd game.

ui.ommunui mm lour uraer will 1

promptly attended to. 8

New Butcher .Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
ANGEYJNEi&JEFFEUSOX.

opened up a first-clas- s butcher sh.,ithe above location, where thi-- will b.vjv. iu crtc lue people witu ma
CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS

all kinds that the markeiaiktrd.UUo them a call aud he con luce.1 of thesuperiority of their meats.Uil delivered frt-e- .

COM! !

to.

hum Addition

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots and acres. Ono half mile West

of Salem P.O. Good soil, all clear and In
fine condition. All ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
et- - STATE ST. SAI.BM.

Call and See
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Building Oor. Com-

mercial and Chemekete street f

A BARGAIN,
If you have $200 or S300 to Invest in a

business" that will

Clear You from 5 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition on tho corner of
Commercial and State street.

JOSEPH IJBCH. i,

BLACKSMJTIUNG and WAGONMAKM.

JOHN HOLM, THE RELIABLE BLACK
U smith, has removed his shop to
the corner of Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where he U ready ,to serve the
public He Is now prepared better thanover to do all kinds of w agon and carriage
milking and repairing; all kinds of blaek-smlthl-

and repairing, and a general
horee shoeing business. He has all kinds
ofshoesteel,trottlng,Iiandmade,etc.,and
fits them In a sclentlno mnnnor Mrwvilll
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Remember the placa
opposite State insurance building.

L. S. WINTERS,
THE PBOPLB'S GROCER
Carries a select line of family groceries andprovision- - that are sold at reasonable rstes.nWy Pr045'"; such as apples, fruits of
all kinds, potatoes, vegetables, etc., always
onhand Call at 100 Court street, Salem.

P. H. EAST07,S

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckerlng & ton's,

Steinwur. Hazleton, Colby and Emerson
llanos, Wtlcox A White Organs. Cash or

94 State Street, Patton's Block.
IM2dw

BUCKSMimiXG and IIOILSESBOEKG.

SCRIIlliPOHLE
Have moved . and W Bute Uewhere they are uow ready lor workv Aour old patrons nd friends are Invited t
caN aud see us In our new location. Wtfare better prct-u- ed for work now than
vfr unvlng Mtrured, mort roow, f,


